
BackgroundBackground Substance use isSubstance use is

implicated in the cause and course ofimplicated inthe cause and course of

psychosis.psychosis.

AimsAims To characterise substance andTo characterise substance and

alcoholuse in an epidemiologicallyalcoholuse in an epidemiologically

representative treatment sample ofrepresentative treatment sample of

people experiencinga first psychoticpeople experiencinga first psychotic

episode in south Cambridgeshire.episode in south Cambridgeshire.

MethodMethod Current and lifetimeCurrent and lifetime

substance usewasrecorded for123substance usewasrecorded for123

consecutive referrals to a specialistearlyconsecutive referrals to a specialistearly

intervention service.Substance usewasintervention service.Substance usewas

comparedwith generalpopulationcomparedwith generalpopulation

prevalence estimates fromthe Britishprevalence estimates fromthe British

Crime Survey.Crime Survey.

ResultsResults Substance use amongpeopleSubstance use amongpeople

with first-episode psychosiswas twicewith first-episode psychosiswas twice

thatofthe generalpopulation andwasthatofthe generalpopulation andwas

more commoninmenthanwomen.more commoninmenthanwomen.

Cannabis abusewasreported in 51% ofCannabis abusewasreported in 51% of

patients (patients (nn¼62) and alcohol abuse in 43%62) and alcohol abuse in 43%

((nn¼53).More thanhalf (53).More thanhalf (nn¼68, 55%) had68, 55%) had

used Class Adrugs, and 38% (used Class Adrugs, and 38% (nn¼43)43)

reportedpolysubstance abuse.Age atreportedpolysubstance abuse.Age at

firstuse of cannabis, cocaine, ecstasy andfirstuse of cannabis, cocaine, ecstasy and

amphetaminewas significantly associatedamphetaminewas significantly associated

with age at first psychotic symptom.with age at first psychotic symptom.

ConclusionsConclusions Substancemisuse isSubstancemisuse is

presentinthemajorityofpeoplewithfirst-presentinthemajorityofpeoplewithfirst-

episode psychosis andhasmajorepisode psychosis andhasmajor

implications formanagement.Theimplications formanagement.The

associationbetween age at first substanceassociationbetween age at first substance

use and first psychotic symptomshasuse and first psychotic symptomshas

public health implications.public health implications.
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Misuse of alcohol, cannabis and other illicitMisuse of alcohol, cannabis and other illicit

substances is common among people withsubstances is common among people with

psychotic illnesses (e.g. Regierpsychotic illnesses (e.g. Regier et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

McCreadie, 2002). Recent emphasis hasMcCreadie, 2002). Recent emphasis has

been on the possible causal links betweenbeen on the possible causal links between

cannabis and psychosis (Arseneaultcannabis and psychosis (Arseneault et alet al,,

2004; Fergusson2004; Fergusson et alet al, 2006) and on the, 2006) and on the

high prevalence of cannabis use among pa-high prevalence of cannabis use among pa-

tients with established psychotic disorderstients with established psychotic disorders

(Green(Green et alet al, 2005); this can complicate, 2005); this can complicate

treatment and impair recovery. However,treatment and impair recovery. However,

other substances are also frequently mis-other substances are also frequently mis-

used by people with psychotic disordersused by people with psychotic disorders

with similar ramifications. Our primarywith similar ramifications. Our primary

aim was to describe lifetime and currentaim was to describe lifetime and current

substance use in an epidemiologically repre-substance use in an epidemiologically repre-

sentative sample of people experiencing asentative sample of people experiencing a

first episode of clinically relevant psychosisfirst episode of clinically relevant psychosis

in Cambridge and south Cambridgeshirein Cambridge and south Cambridgeshire

between June 2002 and June 2005. Second-between June 2002 and June 2005. Second-

ary aims included determining the extent toary aims included determining the extent to

which our sample represented the truewhich our sample represented the true

incidence of psychosis in the area andincidence of psychosis in the area and

investigating associations between illnessinvestigating associations between illness

duration and substance use.duration and substance use.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

Cameo is a specialist early interventionCameo is a specialist early intervention

service for people in Cambridge and southservice for people in Cambridge and south

Cambridgeshire who experience a first epi-Cambridgeshire who experience a first epi-

sode of psychosis. Referrals are acceptedsode of psychosis. Referrals are accepted

from multiple sources including generalfrom multiple sources including general

practitioners, mental health services, schoolpractitioners, mental health services, school

and college counsellors, relatives, and self-and college counsellors, relatives, and self-

referrals. People referred to the service re-referrals. People referred to the service re-

ceived a comprehensive clinical assessment,ceived a comprehensive clinical assessment,

including assessment of the history ofincluding assessment of the history of

psychotic symptoms and of lifetime andpsychotic symptoms and of lifetime and

current substance misuse.current substance misuse.

SampleSample

The sample comprised consecutive referralsThe sample comprised consecutive referrals

to the Cameo service between June 2002to the Cameo service between June 2002

and June 2005. Inclusion criteria were theand June 2005. Inclusion criteria were the

presence of positive or negative symptomspresence of positive or negative symptoms

for the first time, or previous episodes thatfor the first time, or previous episodes that

had been untreated, or were treated for lesshad been untreated, or were treated for less

than 6 months with antipsychotic medi-than 6 months with antipsychotic medi-

cation. DSM–IV diagnoses were establishedcation. DSM–IV diagnoses were established

using the Structured Clinical Interview forusing the Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV (SCID; FirstDSM–IV (SCID; First et alet al, 1997). People, 1997). People

with drug-induced psychoses and affectivewith drug-induced psychoses and affective

psychoses were included; those with intel-psychoses were included; those with intel-

lectual disability were excluded.lectual disability were excluded.

Inclusion criteria were altered duringInclusion criteria were altered during

the study period as the Cameo servicethe study period as the Cameo service

developed according to National Healthdeveloped according to National Health

Service guidance (Department of Health,Service guidance (Department of Health,

2001) and local implementation. The age2001) and local implementation. The age

range was initially 17–65 years but changedrange was initially 17–65 years but changed

in April 2004 to 17–35 years. The catch-in April 2004 to 17–35 years. The catch-

ment area comprised Cambridge City andment area comprised Cambridge City and

South Cambridgeshire Primary Care Trust;South Cambridgeshire Primary Care Trust;

the east Cambridgeshire area was includedthe east Cambridgeshire area was included

only up to November 2004. Incidence cal-only up to November 2004. Incidence cal-

culations took into account these demo-culations took into account these demo-

graphic and geographical changes whengraphic and geographical changes when

determining the population-at-risk.determining the population-at-risk.

AssessmentsAssessments

Demographic information and the historyDemographic information and the history

of psychotic symptoms were ascertained atof psychotic symptoms were ascertained at

the initial clinical interview. A second inter-the initial clinical interview. A second inter-

view was then conducted within 2 weeks ofview was then conducted within 2 weeks of

referral to the service, subject to the patientreferral to the service, subject to the patient

being well enough to complete furtherbeing well enough to complete further

assessments at this time. At this secondassessments at this time. At this second

assessment, the SCID interview (Firstassessment, the SCID interview (First et alet al,,

1997) was completed by a researcher trained1997) was completed by a researcher trained

in its use, and substance use assessed usingin its use, and substance use assessed using

the St George’s Substance Abuse Assessmentthe St George’s Substance Abuse Assessment

Questionnaire (Ghodse, 2002). Patients indi-Questionnaire (Ghodse, 2002). Patients indi-

cated if they had ever used any of thecated if they had ever used any of the

following: alcohol, cannabis, solvents,following: alcohol, cannabis, solvents,

heroin, methadone, crack/cocaine, ecstasy,heroin, methadone, crack/cocaine, ecstasy,

barbiturates, benzodiazepines, ampheta-barbiturates, benzodiazepines, ampheta-

mines, hallucinogens, or ketamine. Patientsmines, hallucinogens, or ketamine. Patients

were asked the age at which they had firstwere asked the age at which they had first

used each substance and the frequency ofused each substance and the frequency of

substance use over the past 30 days. Anysubstance use over the past 30 days. Any

features of dependence were identified.features of dependence were identified.

Lifetime substance use was classified ac-Lifetime substance use was classified ac-

cording to DSM–IV criteria into no use,cording to DSM–IV criteria into no use,

use, and abuse or dependence.use, and abuse or dependence.

Four measures of illness duration wereFour measures of illness duration were

extracted from patient and carer reportsextracted from patient and carer reports

and case notes, where available. These wereand case notes, where available. These were

chosen to cover a range of the possible con-chosen to cover a range of the possible con-

ceptions of illness duration (Norman &ceptions of illness duration (Norman &

Malla, 2001). Where reports from differentMalla, 2001). Where reports from different

sources conflicted, the longer duration wassources conflicted, the longer duration was

taken. The four measures were as follows:taken. The four measures were as follows:

(a) Duration of untreated psychosis(a) Duration of untreated psychosis

(DUP) for the index episode: the time in(DUP) for the index episode: the time in
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months that psychotic symptoms were pre-months that psychotic symptoms were pre-

sent without remittance before treatmentsent without remittance before treatment

was initiated for the index episode; (b)was initiated for the index episode; (b)

duration of untreated illness for the indexduration of untreated illness for the index

episode:episode: the time in months before treat-the time in months before treat-

ment that some discernible change inment that some discernible change in

behaviour or well-being had been presentbehaviour or well-being had been present

without remittance for the index episode;without remittance for the index episode;

(c) age at first ever psychotic symptom:(c) age at first ever psychotic symptom:

the age at which the first-ever psychoticthe age at which the first-ever psychotic

symptom was experienced according to pa-symptom was experienced according to pa-

tient report; (d) lifetime duration of psycho-tient report; (d) lifetime duration of psycho-

sis: the age at the time of assessment minussis: the age at the time of assessment minus

the age at first psychotic symptom. This re-the age at first psychotic symptom. This re-

presented an approximate measure of thepresented an approximate measure of the

lifetime duration of psychotic experiences.lifetime duration of psychotic experiences.

The majority of patients assessed in theThe majority of patients assessed in the

Cameo service during this period under-Cameo service during this period under-

went a cognitive assessment (see Barnettwent a cognitive assessment (see Barnett

et alet al, 2005). Premorbid IQ was estimated, 2005). Premorbid IQ was estimated

for patients who were native English speak-for patients who were native English speak-

ers (ers (nn¼90) using the National Adult Read-90) using the National Adult Read-

ing Test (NART; Nelson, 1982).ing Test (NART; Nelson, 1982).

Participants gave informed consent toParticipants gave informed consent to

be interviewed and the procedure for usingbe interviewed and the procedure for using

routinely gathered clinical information toroutinely gathered clinical information to

generate aggregate research reports wasgenerate aggregate research reports was

approved by the Cambridge Local Researchapproved by the Cambridge Local Research

Ethics Committee.Ethics Committee.

Expected psychosis incidenceExpected psychosis incidence

We estimated the extent to which ourWe estimated the extent to which our

sample represented the expected numbersample represented the expected number

of incident cases of clinically relevant psy-of incident cases of clinically relevant psy-

choses by reference to published data andchoses by reference to published data and

knowledge of our population-at-risk. Theknowledge of our population-at-risk. The

age- and gender-specified incidence of allage- and gender-specified incidence of all

psychoses from the Nottingham centre ofpsychoses from the Nottingham centre of

the ÆSOP study (Kirkbridethe ÆSOP study (Kirkbride et alet al, 2006), 2006)

were used as the basis to predict thewere used as the basis to predict the

incidence of first-episode psychosis in theincidence of first-episode psychosis in the

population served by Cameo. Thepopulation served by Cameo. The

Nottingham incidence rates by gender andNottingham incidence rates by gender and

5-year age band were applied to similarly5-year age band were applied to similarly

stratified estimates of our population-at-stratified estimates of our population-at-

risk ascertained from the 2001 UK censusrisk ascertained from the 2001 UK census

(Office for National Statistics, 2003). This(Office for National Statistics, 2003). This

generated an expected number of incidentgenerated an expected number of incident

psychosis cases adjusted for age and gender,psychosis cases adjusted for age and gender,

with which we compared our observedwith which we compared our observed

number of cases over the period of the sur-number of cases over the period of the sur-

vey. Changes in age range and catchmentvey. Changes in age range and catchment

area as the service evolved were taken intoarea as the service evolved were taken into

account; numbers of expected cases for theaccount; numbers of expected cases for the

periods June 2002 to April 2004, Aprilperiods June 2002 to April 2004, April

2004 to November 2004 and November2004 to November 2004 and November

2004 to June 2005 were calculated sepa-2004 to June 2005 were calculated sepa-

rately and summed for the total studyrately and summed for the total study

period.period.

Drug use prevalenceDrug use prevalence

The 2002–03 British Crime Survey (CondonThe 2002–03 British Crime Survey (Condon

& Smith, 2003) was used as a basis for& Smith, 2003) was used as a basis for

comparison of substance use in people withcomparison of substance use in people with

first-episode psychosis and the generalfirst-episode psychosis and the general

population. This is a large national surveypopulation. This is a large national survey

of adults living in a representative cross-of adults living in a representative cross-

section of households in England andsection of households in England and

Wales. Since 1996, the survey has includedWales. Since 1996, the survey has included

questions on drug use and reports the pre-questions on drug use and reports the pre-

valence of substance use for those agedvalence of substance use for those aged

16–59 years. Since drug use varies con-16–59 years. Since drug use varies con-

siderably with age, age-adjusted generalsiderably with age, age-adjusted general

population estimates were produced bypopulation estimates were produced by

multiplying the prevalence in the Britishmultiplying the prevalence in the British

Crime Survey by the proportion of CameoCrime Survey by the proportion of Cameo

patients falling within the survey’s pub-patients falling within the survey’s pub-

lished age ranges (16–24, 25–34 and 35–lished age ranges (16–24, 25–34 and 35–

59 years). Under the Misuse of Drugs Act59 years). Under the Misuse of Drugs Act

1971 the following substances are classified1971 the following substances are classified

as Class A drugs: opiates, cocaine, halluci-as Class A drugs: opiates, cocaine, halluci-

nogens and ecstasy. The British Crimenogens and ecstasy. The British Crime

Survey distinguishes between other sub-Survey distinguishes between other sub-

stances and Class A drugs; we followedstances and Class A drugs; we followed

the same distinction in our sample.the same distinction in our sample.

Enhanced data are available within theEnhanced data are available within the

British Crime Survey for substance useBritish Crime Survey for substance use

(excluding alcohol) among 16- to 24-year-(excluding alcohol) among 16- to 24-year-

olds. This age group was consideredolds. This age group was considered

separately in our study to take advantageseparately in our study to take advantage

of this and because of the increased riskof this and because of the increased risk

for onset of psychosis within this age group.for onset of psychosis within this age group.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Comparisons of the proportion of men andComparisons of the proportion of men and

women who had used each substance werewomen who had used each substance were

made by calculating odds ratios with 95%made by calculating odds ratios with 95%

confidence intervals. Measures of illnessconfidence intervals. Measures of illness

duration deviated from the normal dis-duration deviated from the normal dis-

tribution according to the one-sampletribution according to the one-sample

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. AssociationsKolmogorov–Smirnov test. Associations

between NART-estimated IQ, measures ofbetween NART-estimated IQ, measures of

illness duration and age at first use of eachillness duration and age at first use of each

drug were therefore made using Spearman’sdrug were therefore made using Spearman’s

rho. Mann–Whitneyrho. Mann–Whitney UU-tests were used to-tests were used to

compare men and women for the age atcompare men and women for the age at

first use of each substance.first use of each substance.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample completenessSample completeness

The denominator population over the studyThe denominator population over the study

period included 470 246 person-years.period included 470 246 person-years.

Age- and gender-adjusted incidence ratesAge- and gender-adjusted incidence rates

from the ÆSOP study predicted 134.0 casesfrom the ÆSOP study predicted 134.0 cases

of first-episode psychosis in the populationof first-episode psychosis in the population

served by Cameo over the period June 2002served by Cameo over the period June 2002

to June 2005. During this period, 139to June 2005. During this period, 139

people with first-episode psychosis werepeople with first-episode psychosis were

assessed by the service. In addition, 8 peo-assessed by the service. In addition, 8 peo-

ple were later identified who met the criter-ple were later identified who met the criter-

ia during this period but were not referredia during this period but were not referred

to the service. It is therefore likely thatto the service. It is therefore likely that

Cameo assessed the vast majority of inci-Cameo assessed the vast majority of inci-

dent cases of clinically relevant psychosis,dent cases of clinically relevant psychosis,

perhaps between 90 and 95% of all thoseperhaps between 90 and 95% of all those

arising within the catchment area.arising within the catchment area.

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Data on substance use were available fromData on substance use were available from

123 of the 139 people with first-episode123 of the 139 people with first-episode

psychosis referred to Cameo during thispsychosis referred to Cameo during this

period (88%). The remainder (period (88%). The remainder (nn¼16) de-16) de-

clined to participate in the assessment atclined to participate in the assessment at

which substance use was reported. Of thosewhich substance use was reported. Of those

who did complete the assessments, 93who did complete the assessments, 93

(75.6%) were men, with a median age(75.6%) were men, with a median age

of 25 years (range 17–65). Mean NART-of 25 years (range 17–65). Mean NART-

estimated premorbid IQ was 110.0estimated premorbid IQ was 110.0

(s.d.(s.d.¼8.3, range 92–124). Of patients who8.3, range 92–124). Of patients who

underwent the SCID interview, only 1 re-underwent the SCID interview, only 1 re-

ceived an initial diagnosis of drug-inducedceived an initial diagnosis of drug-induced

psychotic disorder. The most commonpsychotic disorder. The most common

initial diagnoses were schizophrenia andinitial diagnoses were schizophrenia and

schizophreniform psychoses (schizophreniform psychoses (nn¼35); mood35); mood

disorders (disorders (nn¼37) and psychotic disorder37) and psychotic disorder

not otherwise specified (not otherwise specified (nn¼37), including37), including

cases where it was unclear whether thecases where it was unclear whether the

psychosis was drug-induced.psychosis was drug-induced.

Lifetime substance useLifetime substance use

Lifetime substance use of the sample isLifetime substance use of the sample is

shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. In some casesshown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. In some cases

participants did not disclose their use, orparticipants did not disclose their use, or

otherwise, of every substance; for this reasonotherwise, of every substance; for this reason

sample sizes vary between substances.sample sizes vary between substances.

AlcoholAlcohol

Alcohol use was almost universal: only 1Alcohol use was almost universal: only 1

participants out of 123 reported never hav-participants out of 123 reported never hav-

ing consumed alcohol. Nearly half the sam-ing consumed alcohol. Nearly half the sam-

ple (ple (nn¼53, 43.1%) met DSM–IV criteria53, 43.1%) met DSM–IV criteria

for alcohol abuse or dependence at somefor alcohol abuse or dependence at some

point in their life, with the remainderpoint in their life, with the remainder

((nn¼69, 56.1%) reporting alcohol use but69, 56.1%) reporting alcohol use but

not abuse. Median age at first use was 15not abuse. Median age at first use was 15

years (range 5–30 years).years (range 5–30 years).

CannabisCannabis

Cannabis was the next most commonlyCannabis was the next most commonly

used substance. Of 122 participants, 98used substance. Of 122 participants, 98

(80.3%) reported using cannabis at some(80.3%) reported using cannabis at some

time in their life. More than half (time in their life. More than half (nn¼62,62,

50.8%) met DSM–IV criteria for cannabis50.8%) met DSM–IV criteria for cannabis

abuse or dependence. Age at first use ofabuse or dependence. Age at first use of

cannabis ranged from 7 to 30 years (mediancannabis ranged from 7 to 30 years (median

15 years).15 years).
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Class A drugsClass A drugs

Class A drug use was common, and in-Class A drug use was common, and in-

cluded use of ecstasy (cluded use of ecstasy (nn¼57), hallucinogens57), hallucinogens

((nn¼52), crack or cocaine (52), crack or cocaine (nn¼49) and her-49) and her-

oin (oin (nn¼20). Methadone use was uncom-20). Methadone use was uncom-

mon (mon (nn¼4).4).

Other substance useOther substance use

Amphetamine use was common (Amphetamine use was common (nn¼49).49).

Rarely used substances included solventsRarely used substances included solvents

((nn¼16), ketamine (16), ketamine (nn¼7) and benzodiaze-7) and benzodiaze-

pines (pines (nn¼6). There were no reports of6). There were no reports of

barbiturate use.barbiturate use.

Substances used by fewer than 20 pa-Substances used by fewer than 20 pa-

tients were not subjected to subsequenttients were not subjected to subsequent

analyses because of power limitations.analyses because of power limitations.

Gender differencesGender differences

Men with first-episode psychosis wereMen with first-episode psychosis were

slightly more likely than women to haveslightly more likely than women to have

used heroin (ORused heroin (OR¼1.3, 95% CI 1.2–1.4),1.3, 95% CI 1.2–1.4),

and three times more likely to have used ec-and three times more likely to have used ec-

stasy (ORstasy (OR¼3.4, 95% CI 1.4–8.4) or hallu-3.4, 95% CI 1.4–8.4) or hallu-

cinogens (ORcinogens (OR¼3.4, 95% CI 1.3–8.6)3.4, 95% CI 1.3–8.6)

during their life. There was also a trend to-during their life. There was also a trend to-

wards more cocaine use in men (ORwards more cocaine use in men (OR¼2.3,2.3,

95% CI 0.9–5.5). Men and women did95% CI 0.9–5.5). Men and women did

not differ in amphetamine or cannabisnot differ in amphetamine or cannabis

use. Comparisons of usage between menuse. Comparisons of usage between men

and women were not possible for solvents,and women were not possible for solvents,

ketamine, benzodiazepines and methadoneketamine, benzodiazepines and methadone

because of the small number of patientsbecause of the small number of patients

((nn5520) who had used these substances.20) who had used these substances.

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between men and women in the age at firstbetween men and women in the age at first

use of any substances. There was a trend to-use of any substances. There was a trend to-

wards earlier first use of cannabis in menwards earlier first use of cannabis in men

(mean 15.6 years) than women (mean(mean 15.6 years) than women (mean

17.9 years;17.9 years; zz¼771.90,1.90, PP¼0.06).0.06).

Estimated premorbid IQEstimated premorbid IQ

NART-estimated IQ was not associatedNART-estimated IQ was not associated

with any of the measures of duration ofwith any of the measures of duration of

illness or with age at first use of any sub-illness or with age at first use of any sub-

stance. Groups defined by the use or non-stance. Groups defined by the use or non-

use of each substance did not differ in theiruse of each substance did not differ in their

NART-estimated IQ.NART-estimated IQ.

Polysubstance abusePolysubstance abuse

A high proportion of participants metA high proportion of participants met

DSM–IV criteria for lifetime abuse orDSM–IV criteria for lifetime abuse or

dependence for more than one substancedependence for more than one substance

(Fig. 2).(Fig. 2).

Comparison with generalComparison with general
populationpopulation

Lifetime prevalence of substance use in ourLifetime prevalence of substance use in our

group with first-episode psychosis wasgroup with first-episode psychosis was

considerably greater than national estimatesconsiderably greater than national estimates

from the British Crime Survey (Fig. 3).from the British Crime Survey (Fig. 3).

Most notably, more than half of ourMost notably, more than half of our

patients (patients (nn¼68, 55.3%) had used one or68, 55.3%) had used one or

more Class A drug, compared with 13%more Class A drug, compared with 13%

of the general population.of the general population.

Additional comparisons were made inAdditional comparisons were made in

the 16- to 24-year age group. Of 60 peoplethe 16- to 24-year age group. Of 60 people

within this group, 85% (within this group, 85% (nn¼51) had used at51) had used at

least one drug, compared with a nationalleast one drug, compared with a national

estimate of 47%. Lifetime prevalence ofestimate of 47%. Lifetime prevalence of
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Lifetime alcohol and substance use in first-Lifetime alcohol and substance use in first-

episodepsychosis (episodepsychosis (nn¼118^123) according toDSM^IV118^123) according toDSM^IV

diagnosis.diagnosis.&&, abuse or dependence;, abuse or dependence;&&, use but not, use but not

abuse;abuse;&&, never used., never used.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Venn diagram of lifetime substance abuse/Venn diagram of lifetime substance abuse/

dependence in119 people with first-episode psychosisdependence in119 peoplewith first-episode psychosis

in the CAMEO service.in the CAMEO service.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Lifetime substance use in first-episodeLifetime substance use in first-episode

psychosis in the Cameo service and in the generalpsychosis in the Cameo service and in the general

population of England andWales (British Crimepopulation of England andWales (British Crime

Survey 2002^03, not adjusted for age).Survey 2002^03, not adjusted for age).

&&,General population;,General population;&&,Cameo.,Cameo.

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Substance use in the past 30 days in peopleSubstance use in the past 30 days in people

with first-episode psychosis and the general popu-with first-episode psychosis and the general popu-

lation (British Crime Survey 2002^03, adjustedlation (British Crime Survey 2002^03, adjusted

for age distribution).for age distribution).&&,General population;,General population;

&&,Cameo.,Cameo.

Table1Table1 Correlation between age at first substance use and age at onset of illness in first-episode psychosis.Correlation between age at first substance use and age at onset of illness in first-episode psychosis.

Age at first use of substanceAge at first use of substance Spearman’s rhoSpearman’s rho

Age at firstAge at first

psychoticpsychotic

symptomsymptom

DUP thisDUP this

episodeepisode

DUI thisDUI this

episodeepisode

LifetimeLifetime

durationduration

of psychosisof psychosis

Alcohol (Alcohol (nn¼63)63) 0.050.05 0.040.04 770.070.07 0.070.07

Cannabis (Cannabis (nn¼64)64) 0.38**0.38** 770.030.03 770.040.04 770.050.05

Cocaine (Cocaine (nn¼29)29) 0.62**0.62** 0.010.01 770.150.15 770.120.12

Ecstasy (Ecstasy (nn¼34)34) 0.53**0.53** 770.240.24 770.120.12 770.160.16

Amphetamine (Amphetamine (nn¼28)28) 0.60**0.60** 770.59**0.59** 770.190.19 770.240.24

Hallucinogens (Hallucinogens (nn¼29)29) 0.230.23 770.41*0.41* 770.38*0.38* 0.010.01

DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; DUI, duration of untreated illness.DUP, duration of untreated psychosis; DUI, duration of untreated illness.
1. Included are all peoplewith first-episode psychosis where both age at first substance use and age at illness onset are1. Included are all peoplewith first-episode psychosis where both age at first substance use and age at illness onset are
known.known.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.
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cannabis use among our participants wascannabis use among our participants was

83% and Class A drug use was especially83% and Class A drug use was especially

common: 58% compared with a nationalcommon: 58% compared with a national

prevalence of 17%.prevalence of 17%.

Substance use in previous 30 daysSubstance use in previous 30 days

Of our participants with first-episode psy-Of our participants with first-episode psy-

chosis, 29% reported using one or morechosis, 29% reported using one or more

substances (other than alcohol) within thesubstances (other than alcohol) within the

previous 30 days compared with 13% ofprevious 30 days compared with 13% of

the general population (age-adjusted preva-the general population (age-adjusted preva-

lence; see Fig. 4). Almost all of the sub-lence; see Fig. 4). Almost all of the sub-

stance use in the preceding month wasstance use in the preceding month was

accounted for by cannabis: 29% of patientsaccounted for by cannabis: 29% of patients

compared with 12% of the general popu-compared with 12% of the general popu-

lation (age-adjusted prevalence). Sevenlation (age-adjusted prevalence). Seven

patients (5.9%) had used Class A drugspatients (5.9%) had used Class A drugs

within the past month (age-adjusted na-within the past month (age-adjusted na-

tional prevalence 2.8%) and an additionaltional prevalence 2.8%) and an additional

2 patients (1.8%) had used amphetamines2 patients (1.8%) had used amphetamines

during this period (age-adjusted nationalduring this period (age-adjusted national

prevalence 1.1%).prevalence 1.1%).

Duration of illness and age at firstDuration of illness and age at first
substance usesubstance use

Spearman’s correlations were used to deter-Spearman’s correlations were used to deter-

mine the association between duration ofmine the association between duration of

illness and age at first use of substance,illness and age at first use of substance,

for those substances for which data werefor those substances for which data were

available for at least 20 participants (Tableavailable for at least 20 participants (Table

1). Age at first psychotic symptom was1). Age at first psychotic symptom was

positively associated with age at first usepositively associated with age at first use

of cannabis, cocaine, ecstasy and ampheta-of cannabis, cocaine, ecstasy and ampheta-

mines, but not alcohol or hallucinogens.mines, but not alcohol or hallucinogens.

There were negative associations betweenThere were negative associations between

duration of untreated psychosis for this epi-duration of untreated psychosis for this epi-

sode and age at first use of amphetaminessode and age at first use of amphetamines

and hallucinogens, and between hallucino-and hallucinogens, and between hallucino-

gen use and duration of illness for thisgen use and duration of illness for this

episode. This suggests that patients whoepisode. This suggests that patients who

start taking drugs at a younger age takestart taking drugs at a younger age take

longer to seek treatment after experiencinglonger to seek treatment after experiencing

their first psychotic symptom. No associa-their first psychotic symptom. No associa-

tions were found between lifetime durationtions were found between lifetime duration

of untreated psychosis and age at first drugof untreated psychosis and age at first drug

use.use.

The age at which patients first usedThe age at which patients first used

each substance is shown in Fig. 5. For alco-each substance is shown in Fig. 5. For alco-

hol and cannabis, the peak age for first usehol and cannabis, the peak age for first use

was between 12 and 14 years, whereas forwas between 12 and 14 years, whereas for

ecstasy, amphetamines, hallucinogens and,ecstasy, amphetamines, hallucinogens and,

to a lesser extent, cocaine, the peak ageto a lesser extent, cocaine, the peak age

for first use was between 14 and 19 years.for first use was between 14 and 19 years.

In the majority of patients referred to theIn the majority of patients referred to the

Cameo service, first substance use wasCameo service, first substance use was

several years prior to the first psychoticseveral years prior to the first psychotic

symptom.symptom.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Prevalence of substance usePrevalence of substance use

The overall prevalence of substance use inThe overall prevalence of substance use in

people with first-episode psychosis was ap-people with first-episode psychosis was ap-

proximately double that in the generalproximately double that in the general

population of similar age. There were fewpopulation of similar age. There were few

participants in our study who had not usedparticipants in our study who had not used

illegal drugs; more than half met DSM–IVillegal drugs; more than half met DSM–IV

criteria for lifetime substance abuse or sub-criteria for lifetime substance abuse or sub-

stance dependence and more than a thirdstance dependence and more than a third

had lifetime diagnoses of polysubstancehad lifetime diagnoses of polysubstance

abuse.abuse.

The high prevalence of substance useThe high prevalence of substance use

among people with first-episode psychosisamong people with first-episode psychosis

is in accordance with previously publishedis in accordance with previously published

data from the UK (Cantwelldata from the UK (Cantwell et alet al, 1999),, 1999),

North America (Van MastrigtNorth America (Van Mastrigt et alet al, 2004), 2004)

and Australia (Wadeand Australia (Wade et alet al, 2006). A recent, 2006). A recent

review (Greenreview (Green et alet al, 2005) based on 53, 2005) based on 53

treatment samples found prevalence esti-treatment samples found prevalence esti-

mates of cannabis use of 42% for lifetimemates of cannabis use of 42% for lifetime

use (Cameo prevalence 80%) and 23%use (Cameo prevalence 80%) and 23%

for current use (Cameo prevalence 29%).for current use (Cameo prevalence 29%).

The high prevalence of substance use inThe high prevalence of substance use in

our participants with first-episode psycho-our participants with first-episode psycho-

sis is particularly notable given that we es-sis is particularly notable given that we es-

timate that the sample is representative oftimate that the sample is representative of

all people who experience a clinically rele-all people who experience a clinically rele-

vant first psychotic illness. This is interest-vant first psychotic illness. This is interest-

ing with respect to the general patterning with respect to the general pattern

where population-based samples producewhere population-based samples produce

lower estimates of substance use than sam-lower estimates of substance use than sam-

ples recruited from clinics (Greenples recruited from clinics (Green et alet al,,

2005). However it should be noted that2005). However it should be noted that

substance use data were not available forsubstance use data were not available for

the entire sample, and that we did not in-the entire sample, and that we did not in-

clude people with psychotic symptoms orclude people with psychotic symptoms or

syndromes who did not present to services,syndromes who did not present to services,

or a small number of people with first-or a small number of people with first-

episode psychosis that were not referredepisode psychosis that were not referred

to the service.to the service.

The increased prevalence of substanceThe increased prevalence of substance

misuse in first-episode psychosis relativemisuse in first-episode psychosis relative

to the general population may even haveto the general population may even have

been underestimated in this study. Under-been underestimated in this study. Under-

detection of substance use among psychi-detection of substance use among psychi-

atric patients is widespread: a UK studyatric patients is widespread: a UK study

found that substance use among acute ad-found that substance use among acute ad-

missions could be detected by urinalysismissions could be detected by urinalysis

twice as often as was mentioned in medicaltwice as often as was mentioned in medical

or nursing notes (Leyor nursing notes (Ley et alet al, 2002). A second, 2002). A second

study compared the extent of substance usestudy compared the extent of substance use

as reported by patients with schizophrenia,as reported by patients with schizophrenia,

co-informants such as a relative or keywor-co-informants such as a relative or keywor-

ker, and by hair and urinalysis (McPhillipsker, and by hair and urinalysis (McPhillips

et alet al, 1997) and found severe underreport-, 1997) and found severe underreport-

ing by patients for cocaine and ampheta-ing by patients for cocaine and ampheta-

mines, although self-report of cannabismines, although self-report of cannabis

use was both more frequent and moreuse was both more frequent and more

accurate, as judged by informant reportaccurate, as judged by informant report

and urinalysis.and urinalysis.

People with first-episode psychosisPeople with first-episode psychosis

might be wary of admitting to excessivemight be wary of admitting to excessive

substance use in case it affects their clinicalsubstance use in case it affects their clinical

management, diagnosis, or simply becausemanagement, diagnosis, or simply because

it might elicit a judgemental response fromit might elicit a judgemental response from

staff. In addition, estimates of drug use instaff. In addition, estimates of drug use in
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Fig. 5Fig. 5 Age at first use of each substance and at first psychotic symptom among study participants. IncludedAge at first use of each substance and at first psychotic symptom among study participants. Included

are all people with first-episode psychosis where both age at first substance use and age at illness onset areare all peoplewith first-episode psychosis where both age at first substance use and age at illness onset are

known.known.��,Alcohol (, Alcohol (nn¼93);93);��,cannabis (, cannabis (nn¼98);98); -- ��,cocaine (, cocaine (nn¼46);46);��,ecstasy (, ecstasy (nn¼56);56);��,,

amphetamine (amphetamine (nn¼49);49); --��,hallucinogen (, hallucinogen (nn¼49);49); . . . .. . . . , first psychotic symptom (, first psychotic symptom (nn¼88).88).
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the past month may be reduced in currentthe past month may be reduced in current

in-patients referred to the Cameo servicein-patients referred to the Cameo service

relative to their normal levels of drug use,relative to their normal levels of drug use,

although we note that drug use among in-although we note that drug use among in-

patients is a growing problem.patients is a growing problem.

Substance use in first-episode psychosisSubstance use in first-episode psychosis

might be expected to be more commonmight be expected to be more common

than in the general population since thethan in the general population since the

sample includes an excess of young, singlesample includes an excess of young, single

men; factors associated with increased sub-men; factors associated with increased sub-

stance use (Chivite-Matthewsstance use (Chivite-Matthews et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

South Cambridgeshire is relatively affluentSouth Cambridgeshire is relatively affluent

but has a disproportionate number ofbut has a disproportionate number of

young adults (Office for National Statistics,young adults (Office for National Statistics,

2003). Although the ÆSOP and British2003). Although the ÆSOP and British

Crime Survey data are the best availableCrime Survey data are the best available

for comparison, the Cameo catchment areafor comparison, the Cameo catchment area

clearly differs from the Nottingham andclearly differs from the Nottingham and

national samples in some ways (fornational samples in some ways (for

example, in ethnicity and urbanicity). Noneexample, in ethnicity and urbanicity). None

the less, it seems unlikely that the demo-the less, it seems unlikely that the demo-

graphy of the catchment area wouldgraphy of the catchment area would

explain the high levels of substance use inexplain the high levels of substance use in

our sample.our sample.

Significance of substance useSignificance of substance use

The high prevalence of substance use re-The high prevalence of substance use re-

ported in this sample of people with first-ported in this sample of people with first-

episode psychosis has important clinicalepisode psychosis has important clinical

implications. Substance misuse in people withimplications. Substance misuse in people with

psychotic disorders is robustly associatedpsychotic disorders is robustly associated

with non-adherence to treatment (Weisswith non-adherence to treatment (Weiss etet

alal, 2002; Nose, 2002; Nose et alet al, 2003; Margolese, 2003; Margolese etet

alal, 2004) and poorer outcomes (Verdoux, 2004) and poorer outcomes (Verdoux

et alet al, 2005), whereas a reduction in sub-, 2005), whereas a reduction in sub-

stance use after diagnosis is associated withstance use after diagnosis is associated with

a reduction in subsequent admissions anda reduction in subsequent admissions and

psychotic symptoms (Sorbarapsychotic symptoms (Sorbara et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

LambertLambert et alet al, 2005). Follow-up (15, 2005). Follow-up (15

months) from a similar service for first-epi-months) from a similar service for first-epi-

sode psychosis suggests that around three-sode psychosis suggests that around three-

quarters of patients with a lifetime diag-quarters of patients with a lifetime diag-

nosis of substance misuse will continue tonosis of substance misuse will continue to

misuse after the initiation of treatmentmisuse after the initiation of treatment

(Wade(Wade et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Identification and reduction of sub-Identification and reduction of sub-

stance use and misuse should be a key ther-stance use and misuse should be a key ther-

apeutic target for early intervention servicesapeutic target for early intervention services

and has implications for staff training.and has implications for staff training.

Management of cannabis misuse is not a fo-Management of cannabis misuse is not a fo-

cus of specialist substance misuse servicescus of specialist substance misuse services

and dual-diagnosis services tend to focusand dual-diagnosis services tend to focus

on chronic, not first-episode patients. Thison chronic, not first-episode patients. This

study suggests that dual-diagnosis servicesstudy suggests that dual-diagnosis services

should become part of early interventionshould become part of early intervention

efforts. However, the current evidence baseefforts. However, the current evidence base

is scant; further treatment trials and theis scant; further treatment trials and the

development of therapeutic strategies aredevelopment of therapeutic strategies are

clearly required.clearly required.

There were associations between age atThere were associations between age at

onset of psychosis and age at first substanceonset of psychosis and age at first substance

use. A previous study found that cannabisuse. A previous study found that cannabis

use was predictive of earlier onset of schizo-use was predictive of earlier onset of schizo-

phrenia (Veenphrenia (Veen et alet al, 2004) and a second, 2004) and a second

study showed that early use of cannabisstudy showed that early use of cannabis

(prior to 16 years) was associated with both(prior to 16 years) was associated with both

positive and negative dimensions of psycho-positive and negative dimensions of psycho-

sis (Stefanissis (Stefanis et alet al, 2004). Buhler, 2004). Buhler et alet al (2002)(2002)

attempted to clarify the precedence ofattempted to clarify the precedence of

heavy substance use, the onset of anyheavy substance use, the onset of any

schizophrenia symptoms (including nega-schizophrenia symptoms (including nega-

tive symptoms) and the onset of psychotictive symptoms) and the onset of psychotic

symptoms. They found that first drug mis-symptoms. They found that first drug mis-

use and the onset of general symptomsuse and the onset of general symptoms

tended to coincide, but there was no corre-tended to coincide, but there was no corre-

lation between first drug misuse and thelation between first drug misuse and the

onset of psychotic symptoms. As in thatonset of psychotic symptoms. As in that

study, our findings were partly confoundedstudy, our findings were partly confounded

by the age of the participants (i.e. it was notby the age of the participants (i.e. it was not

possible to assess the association in thosepossible to assess the association in those

who were already psychotic but willwho were already psychotic but will inin

the futurethe future start using illicit substances).start using illicit substances).

None the less, they do provide further evi-None the less, they do provide further evi-

dence for an association between early sub-dence for an association between early sub-

stance use and onset of psychosis. From thestance use and onset of psychosis. From the

public health standpoint, it seems clear thatpublic health standpoint, it seems clear that

preventative measures regarding drug usepreventative measures regarding drug use

need to be targeted at children in the pre-need to be targeted at children in the pre-

teenage years; our data suggest that theteenage years; our data suggest that the

transition from junior to senior schoolstransition from junior to senior schools

might be an important juncturemight be an important juncture

In the general population, people whoIn the general population, people who

smoke cannabis are more likely to becomesmoke cannabis are more likely to become

psychotic (Andreassonpsychotic (Andreasson et alet al, 1987; Zammit, 1987; Zammit

et alet al, 2002). Early use may be particularly, 2002). Early use may be particularly

potent (Arseneaultpotent (Arseneault et alet al, 2002), which is, 2002), which is

consistent with our findings. However,consistent with our findings. However,

there are a number of possible explanationsthere are a number of possible explanations

for the association, including models wherefor the association, including models where

a common factor explains both substancea common factor explains both substance

use and psychosis, models where substanceuse and psychosis, models where substance

use is secondary to psychosis or where psy-use is secondary to psychosis or where psy-

chosis is secondary to substance use, and,chosis is secondary to substance use, and,

theoretically, bi-directional models wheretheoretically, bi-directional models where

psychosis and substance use interact in theirpsychosis and substance use interact in their

causation and maintenance (Muesercausation and maintenance (Mueser et alet al,,

1998; Fergusson1998; Fergusson et alet al, 2006). The associa-, 2006). The associa-

tions between age at first substance usetions between age at first substance use

and age at first psychotic symptoms mightand age at first psychotic symptoms might

be explained by any or all of these hypoth-be explained by any or all of these hypoth-

eses; our data do not distinguish these alter-eses; our data do not distinguish these alter-

natives.natives.

An important implication of our resultsAn important implication of our results

is that the prevalence of the use of sub-is that the prevalence of the use of sub-

stances other than cannabis is high andstances other than cannabis is high and

might be equally important. Recent debatesmight be equally important. Recent debates

regarding the legal status and safety of can-regarding the legal status and safety of can-

nabis might have diverted attention fromnabis might have diverted attention from

the importance of other substance misuse.the importance of other substance misuse.

The prevalence of cannabis use was, in-The prevalence of cannabis use was, in-

deed, higher in people with first-episodedeed, higher in people with first-episode

psychosis than in the general population.psychosis than in the general population.

However, the prevalence of other substanceHowever, the prevalence of other substance

misuse, notably Class A drugs and, at themisuse, notably Class A drugs and, at the

other end of the legal spectrum, alcoholother end of the legal spectrum, alcohol

was greater still. Although age at first can-was greater still. Although age at first can-

nabis use was significantly associated withnabis use was significantly associated with

age at onset of psychosis, associations be-age at onset of psychosis, associations be-

tween age at first use of cocaine, ecstasy,tween age at first use of cocaine, ecstasy,

and amphetamines were even stronger.and amphetamines were even stronger.

The high levels of polysubstance misuseThe high levels of polysubstance misuse

and misuse of substances with a high poten-and misuse of substances with a high poten-

tial for addiction are clinically and sociallytial for addiction are clinically and socially

important, and should be the subject ofimportant, and should be the subject of

further research. We did not assess the usefurther research. We did not assess the use

of nicotine which might be linked withof nicotine which might be linked with

progression to other drugs, has seriousprogression to other drugs, has serious

health consequences itself and might evenhealth consequences itself and might even

be linked to the underlying biology ofbe linked to the underlying biology of

psychosis.psychosis.
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